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‘AGGIE’ Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandies is priced $1000 or less (price 
must appear in ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertisers offering 
personal possesions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an additional 5 days at 
no charge. If item doesn't sell, advertiser must call before 11 a.m. on the day the ad 
is scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 additional insertions at no charge. No refunds 
will be made if your ad is cancelled early.

Business Hours
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

I accepted

Help Wanted

A Gentle, Easy, Extra
$120 Per Month 

CASH
You lie back in a lounge 
chair, get a pin prick & 
you’re on your own to 

read, study, talk or 
daydream. 60 minutes 

& you're up & away.
Cash in hand! 

Westgate Plasma 
Center

4223 Wellborn Rd.
846-8855

Come ...It's that easy

JOCK ITCH STUDY

Patient volunteers needed for 
research study of new 

investigational medicine for 
JOCK ITCH (Skin Fungus). 

r FREE physical exam, treatments 
study medications & lab tests 

available for qualified participants.
* Patient stipend available for 

qualified participants 
* Ages 12-65 years

* No topical (over-the-counter) 
treatment in last 2 weeks.

For details, Call:

G&S STUDIES, INC. 
846-5933

URINARY TRACT 
INFECTION STUDY

If you presently have the 
following symptoms, 
call to see if you are 

eligible to participate in a 
Urinary Tract Infection 

Research Study 
(bladder infection). 
Eligible volunteers 

will be compensated. 
*Painful urination 

*Frequent urination 
‘Urgency

‘Females age 18-64 
G&S studies, inc.
( close to campus) 

846-5933

PART TIME
APARTMENT MANAGER

Apartments owned and operated by 
AGGIES. Ideal for graduate couple, 

FREE APARTMENT 
plus extra income for extra work.

846-7454

Receptionist needed, Bryan area. Flexible hours. M-F, 8- 
5. Mac experience a plus. Call Jill 846-2674.
Established Country Band with steady gigs, seeks dedi
cated lead guitarist who loves to play. Call 774-7461.
New Taco Bell Opening. 731 University Drive. Hiring 
starts on 10/26, 9am-5pm. Starting salary $5/hr.
On-site apartment manager needed. This is a smaller 
complex near A&M. Requires part-time, but day-time 
hours. Compensation could include free apartment. Only 
articulate, well-groomed individuals need apply. Experi
ence preferred. Must be able to start working within 2 
weeks. Send resume & cover letter to: Box 4453, Bryan, 
TX 77805.
Bartenders & waitresses needed immediately at Yester
days. No experience necessary. 4421 S. Tx. Ave, 846- 
2625.
Taco Bell on Harvey Rd. is accepting applications. Start
ing pay $5/hr.
HERSHEY'S FUDGE coming soon to Post Oak Mall, is 
Seeking dependable, energetic individuals. Full & part- 
time positions available. Contact Ann, 694-8165.
Wanted: Dependable driver to transport Lamar students 
to & from after school activities. Lyndie wk/260-1098,846- 
8888, hm/(409) 589-2380.
Part-time job helping handicapped, male A&M student 
preferred. $270/mo., 12hrs/wk. Call after 7:00pm, 846- 
3376.
FUDDRUCKERS now hiring for dining & kitchen posi
tions. Apply between 2&4pm.
Need Christmas cash? Work own hours, make great 
profits! Call Rachel for interview. 847-0424.
Tangram Rehab Network of San Marcos, In the beautiful. 
Texas hill country, needs mature, caring people to work 
with brain-injured adults. Approximately 52 hrs/wk, $1,100- 
$1,200/mo. starting pay based on experience & educa
tion. Study in Sociology, Psychology, Special Ed., etc. 
helpful. Drug screening required. Outstanding benefits, 
excellent advancement potential. Call (512) 353-8535 for 
an application/job description.
OVER WEIGHT? Need 27 people for incredible new 
weight control program. Doctor recommended. Rhonda 
(512) 388-3130. 
HIRING NOW! Need 20 housewives & students for 
telephone office work. No experience, we train you. 
EARN $8.00 HOURLY + cash incentives. Apply 10am- 
1pm or 5pm-8pm at 1701 S.W. Pkwy, Professional Build
ing behind Krogers, Suite 202, CS. See Bill.
DELIVERY DRIVERS. Need 15 persons for light, local 
deliveries. Must have car or cycle. Eam $60+/day. Apply 
10am-1pm or5pm-8pm at 1701 S.W. Pkwy, Professional 
Building behind Krogers, Suite 202, CS. See Bill.
Evening work M-F, must be available 4:30 or 5:00pm for 
a commercial custodial cleaning business. Two positions 
available. Light or heavy cleaning. Call 823-1614.

Employment Opportunity
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn up to $2,000+/mo. on 
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour companies. World travel. 
Seasonal & Full-Time employment available. No experi
ence necessary. For info, call 1-206-634-0468 ext. C58552.
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Students Needed! Fishing 
Industry. Earn up to $3,000-$6,000+per month. Room& 
.board! Transportation! Male or Female. No experience 
necessary. Call (206) 545-4155 ext. A58552.
AA CRUISE SHIPS HIRING! EARN BIG $$$ + FREE 
TRAVEL! (Caribbean, Europe, etc.!) No experience 
necessary. Staff needed for busy Holiday/Spring/Sum
mer seasons. Call (919) 929-4398 ext. C1009.

For Rent Automobiles
Apartment for rent. 2bdrm-1bth, $425/mo., walking dis
tance from TAMU. 779-8730 Michael.
Sublease 2bdrm-1 1/2bth, $605/mo., all bills paid. Avail
able now, Octobers November rent free! No deposit. Call 
846-2070, leave message.

Services
Large efficiency, huge closet & bathroom, near campus, 
very nice, $380/mo. Stacy 693-1188.
Large, 3 bdrm house for rent. Great for 3-4 student^. 
Fireplace,ceiling-fans, & CACH. Walk to A&M, $850/mo. 
Call 846-7903.
Sublease for Spring Semester. Spacious, 3bdrm-2bth 
townhome in Bryan, $690/mo. 774-4450.
SPRING SEMESTER Sublease. 2bdrm-2bth, Parkway 
Circle Apartments. Call now! 764-7430.
Attention Students! Are you crowded? Need a larger 
room? We have 1 male dorm plan left. $200/mo., all bills 
paid. Call 846-9196 between 10:30-3:30, Mon-Fri, for 
appointment.

Miscellaneous
1 bdrm apartments: unfurnished - $355/mo., furnished - 
$385/mo. Call 846-9196 between 10:30-3:30, Mon-Fri, 
for appointment.

Wanted: Hey Ags! I need 6 tickets to the t.u. game. Leo, 
776-1423.

Sublease 2bdrm-1bth apartment, w/d, bus-route, $425/ 
mo., no deposit. Call 823-4511 leave message.
Available Jan 1, 1995, 2bdrm-1 1/2bth, luxury fourplex. 
W/D, near A&M shuttle, $520/mo. 693-0551, 764-8051.

Ever get tired of spending time and money to find just the 
right dress for the bash - only to see the same dress on 
someone across the room? Ugh!! Have your dress tailor- 
made and fitted just for you - at department store prices! 
846-3524.

Furnished 1 & 2 bdrm apartments. Close to campus, 
shuttle route. Pre-leasing for fall. Dorm plans available. 
Kathy 846-9196.  

Got plans for Halloween? Great! Where are you going to 
find a costume? Don't panic. Just call 846-3524.

Available Now - remodeled 2 bdrm apartments. 6 month 
lease OK! 822-0472.

Great fall buys for office & casual wear. Many plus sizes. 
Resale... betterqualltythan a Dlscountstore. Mon-Fri, 10- 
6. Sat., 10-3. Nearly New Resale Shoppe, 3811 E. 29th, 
Bryan.

Roommate Typing
Roommate wanted. 2bdrm-1 1/2bth, $250/mo. + 1/2 
utilities & phone. College Main Apartments. 268-7481.
Female roommate needed spring semester. Own room, 
$250/mo. + 1/4 bills. Call Stephanie 775-9233.

Typing-Word Processing. Fast, reliable, rush Jobs ac
cepted. Reasonable rates. Laser printer. Call Charlotte 
at 823-2418.

Need male roommate ASAP! Own bedroom, $350/mo. 
Call 845-1788, 696-6333.
Need female roommate ASAP! 2bdrm-1bth, own room. 
Call Jeanette, 268-0808.
Male roommate needed ASAP. College Main Apartment, 
2bdrm-1 1/2bth. Call 260-2696.

MOBILE DJ. Experienced. Great for Weddings. Parties, 
Reunions, Dances, Birthdays, Sports Events, Christmas 
Parties. Mic/Lights available. Reasonable rates/will travel. 
Call The Party Block at 693-6294.

Female roommate needed ASAP. Own room, Treehouse 
Village, $345/mo. + 1/2 bills. Call Cori collect, (512) 793- 
2730 or (512) 793-6860.

Computers

For Sale
Computer Use - quiet/private computer room. $4.00/hr. 
Reserve 823-3489.

Women’s bike for sale. 12 speed, excellent condition, 
almost brand new. About $150. Call 693-4068.

Macintosh Computers for lease. Semester rates from 
$30/mo., repairs & upgrades. MacResource. 775-7703.

Brand new mountain bike Must sell! Paid $280, asking 
$195 Sega game gear with accessories - $65. Please 
call 691-8216.

Personal

1987 Suzuki SP200 Enduro. Excellent condition, $900. 
Call 821-2034.
Kenwood KR-V8030 Dolby Pro-Logic Audio Video Stereo 
Receiver. Excellent condition - $350. Pioneer Surround 
Sound Speakers - $25. Call Robert at 693-4727.

DON'T BE A VICTIM!! Stop attackers Instantly. 3 oz. 
Police Formula Pepper Spray, 100% environmentally 
safe. $12.99 + $1.50 ship. & tax. Premium Guns, 208 
Bisset Rd., Tivoli. TX 77990.

Grinnell Piano Accordion 120 Bass Keys Built-in Pick-up 
4 Switches w/case - $600/0.8.0.; Samick Electric Acous
tic 6-String Guitar - $150. Call John at 693-5245.
Mountain Bike. Huffy MT. Storm, rarely ridden - $85. Leo 
776-1423, evenings.
Round-trip ticket - travel In the Continental U.S. only. No 
restrictions-expires Jan. 31, 1995-$225. Call(409)693- 
6653 Shelley.
If you need tickets for Rice vs A&M or A&M vs t.u., please 
call (214)657-2974. Prices from $40+.
Peavy Tube Amp. - $300; crate 4X12 cabinet - $300; 
D.O.D. stereo Chorus/Flanger effect - $50 O.B.O. 847- 
7887.

HOW TO FIND LOVE & ROMANCE. IF YOU ARE TIRED 
OF TRYING TO MEET PEOPLE THE HARD WAY, THEN 
TRY THE HOTTEST, EASIEST WAY...TRY OUR DATE
LINE AT... 1-900-988-3696 EXT. 615. $2.95/MIN. - AV
ERAGE LENGTH OF CALL 3 MINS. - MUST BE 18 
YEARS. TOUCH TONE PHONE REQUIRED - 
TELESERVICE USA, INC. HAGERSTOWN, MD. (301) 
797-2323. HEAR MEN’S OR WOMEN S DATING ADS, 
OR RECORD YOUR OWN! THIS IS A VERY INEXPEN
SIVE WAY TO MEET OTHER PEOPLE WHO ARE LOOK
ING! FIND ROMANCE, FRIENDSHIP, OR A DINING, 
DANCING PARTNER, ETC. SELECT ADS FROM YOUR 
AREA OR OTHER AREAS ACROSS THE US. CALL 
NOW! THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE COULD BE WAITING 
FOR YOU NOW!

Gibson Les Paul electric guitar w/hardcase. Excellent 
condition, black w/gold hardware - $610 O.B.O. Call 
Aaron at 696-0628.

Dirty, Live, Hot Talk. Steamy, Erotic & Nasty. 1-900- 
435-4SEX (4739), $2.50-$3.99/mln., instant credit, 18+.

Mountain Bike, Bridgestone MB3,18" Ritchey Logic Frame, 
Deore DX Components. 1 Yr. Old, Never Trail Ridden, 
Mint Condition - $700. Call 847-2718.
WORD PROCESSOR - Top of the line Cannon StarWriter 
70 - like new - $250. Call 693-9441.

SOAPS PEEKS & UPDATES. FIND OUT WHAT HAP
PENS TODAY OR CATCH UP IF YOU MISSED YOUR 
FAVORITE SOAP. 1-900-562-1900 EXT. 1212. $2.49/ 
MIN. - AVERAGE LENGTH OF CALL 3 MINS. - 18 OR 
OLDER. TOUCH TONE PHONE REQUIRED - 
TELESERVICE USA. HAGERSTOWN, MD. (301) 797- 
2323. WE KNOW THE FUTURE!

Honda Magna 700, 1984, 4,000 miles. Just like new 
$2,450. Call 847-1478.
Vacuums used starting at $25. Belts & bags to fit all 
vacuums. Sew Vac City 693-6592. Culpepper Plaza.
PINE FACTORY: sofa, chair, coffee table, end table & 
entertainment center -$550. Dresser & chest - $50. Call 
776-9376.

SPORTS SCORES, NEWS & POINT SPREADS. 
SPORTS TRIVIA - HOW SMART ARE YOU? UPDATED 
EVERY 15 MINUTES, WHY WAIT? 1-900-562-1900 
EXT. 1212. $2.49/MIN, - AVERAGE LENGTH OF CALL 
3 MINS. - 18 OR OLDER. TOUCH TONE PHONE 
REQUIRED -TELESERVICE USA, HAGERSTOWN, MD. 
(301) 797-2323. CAN YOU BEAT THE SPREAD?

21”, 14 speed Giant Allegre road bike, excellent condition
Lost/Found

$300. Call 776-9376.
1993 Giant Iguana, 18” frame, U-lock, helmet, toe-clips, 2 
bottles with holders & more - $350 (very negotiable). Call 
764-4469.

Lost: small, black dog w/white chest, feet & white tipped 
tail, by the mud lots near Northgate on Nagle, Friday 21 st. 
Reward. 268-0105.
Lost: Wooden handled umbrella.(pink with flowers), on 
October 17, Fish Pond Bus Stop. Sentimental Value!!

Rottweiler puppies: AKC registered, 6 weeks old, $350- 
$400. Call 774-4560.

Adoption
Two ferrets for sale! Male/Female, shots, descented, 
papers, cage, $130 each. Great pets! Call Becky at 847- 
6172.
Playful kitten with all the extras - $25. Call Bekka at 775- 
9421.
AFRICAN PIGMY Hedgehogs. Adorable pets for sale. 
$50-$75 each. Call 690-3164.

From lullabies, 1 st steps, & storybooks to training wheels, 
beloved pets, & campfire s'mores. We'll provide the love 
& opportunities you would wish for your child. We offer the 
choice of open adoption built on mutual respect & support. 
Call Deb & Bill 1 -800-966-4673. Legal/medical expenses 
only.

ADOPT - Dogs, Cats, Puppies & Kittens. Brazos Animal 
Shelter. 775-5755.

Travel

Body Shop
Cal's Body Shop. Your foreign car specialist. Match your 
paint exactly. “May we have the next dents?” W. Hwy. 21, 
Bryan. 823-2610.

Automobiles
1983 Toyota Supra: black, loaded, excellent condition, 
$2,250 0.8.0. 268-1111.
'85 Mazda RX7 GSL-SE, loaded, 1 owner, new tires, 
83,000 mis. Excellent condition. $3,800. 693-2293.
1978 Toyota Corolla, 2 door. AM/FM cassette, A/C, 
original owner, 80,000 miles. Good shape, must see to 
believe - $950. Call 776-8786.
87 Buick Century Estate Wagon, V-6, loaded, a/c, excel
lent condition, 1 owner, $3,500 OBO. 696-3762.

DON'T MISS TH E PARTY, CALL TODAY...

1-8005KI-W1LD
1984 Toyota Corolla SR5. 150K, AC/H, Cassette - $2,300. 
Call 846-8286. To Place Your Ad In The Battalion Call 845-2696
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Injuries plague Cowboys’ offense

1990 Chevy Lumlna - blue, 141,000 mis., a/c, cassette. 
$3,600 negotiable. 764-4542.

License To Laugh “Comedy Style” Defensive Driving. At 
CS Conference Center. Call 361-5020forclasses. Walk- 
ins welcome, $25 w/ad.
AAA Defensive Driving. Lot-of-Fun, Laugh-a-Lotll! Ticket 
dismissal, Insurance discount. M-Tu (6pm-9pm), Tu 
(8:30am-3pm), Tu-W(8:30am-11:30am), W-Th (6pm- 
9pm), Fri(6pm-8pm)-Sat.(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am- 
2:30pm), Sun(12pm-6pm). Next to Black Eyed Pea. 
Walk-Ins welcome. $20w/ad = $5off. 111 Unlv. Dr., Suite 
217, 846-6117.

IRVING (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys’ charge 
to a third consecutive Super Bowl took a severe 
jolt Monday when Pro Bowl offensive lineman 
Erik Williams was injured in a car accident that 
likely will sideline him until next year.

“He’ll have the opportunity to play again but I 
doubt it’ll be this year,” Dallas coach Barry 
Switzer said after visiting Williams in the hospi
tal. “In my opinion he’s going to need reconstruc
tion of the right knee. Thank God he’s alive.”

Williams sustained a damaged right knee in 
the early-morning accident, as well as a broken 
rib, torn ligaments in his left thumb and facial 
lacerations that required plastic surgery.

An afternoon MRI test indicated Williams’ 
knee suffered a torn medial collateral ligament, 
a torn posterior cruciate ligament, and a torn 
popliteal muscle. Doctors said a decision regard
ing knee surgery will be made after a four- to 
six-week period.

The only good news for the Cowboys following 
their 28-21 victory over the Arizona Cardinals

Day
Continued from Page 7

Can you say three-peat?
Really, when you think 

about, it doesn’t matter who 
the Cowboys play. As they 
showed last Sunday and 
many times before, the Cow
boys can stare adversity 
straight in the face and still 
come out victorious.

The champs flashed their 
true mettle against Arizona 
when team leader Troy Aik- 
man was forced out of the 
game in the first quarter after

suffering a concussion. The 
team rallied around backup 
quarterback Rodney Peete 
and pulled out a hard- 
earned victory.

Like the true champions 
they are, the Cowboys always 
find a way to win. So fear not 
fans, at this point the season 
itself is just a formality as the 
Cowboys seem destined to win 
it all once again.

If you don’t believe it now, 
they’ll prove it to you at the 
big show in January. With no 
other team on the planet 
in their class, the Cowboys 
are the best. Period. End 
of discussion.

Texas Stadium
to be renovated

Blalack
Continued from Page 7

combination of newcomers 
and players already here 
is something you can’t 
turn down.”

Having a recruiting class 
with players like Blalack, 
Rowe, freshman midfielder So
nia Ibanez, junior transfer 
Corie Hammers and freshman 
Amy Chandler will allow Guer- 
rieri to attract more top re
cruits in future years.

“It shows the top seniors 
coming out this year that

A&M is where the best players 
are going,’” Guerrieri said.

“It’s a place where they can 
be recognized and a place 
where they can show 
their abilities.”

For Blalack the future is 
now and as demonstrated by 
the tournament championship 
this weekend, she is looking for 
immediate success.

“It (the Classic title) takes 
us one step closer to our playoff 
berth,” Blalack said.

“I think its going to happen. 
We still have two more steps, 
Arkansas and SMU, and I 
think we’re going to take it all 
the way to the playoffs.”

IRVING (AP) — Dallas Cow
boys owner Jerry Jones is 
pushing a plan to expand 
Texas Stadium to 1U4,QUO seats 
by 1999, adding a retractable 
roof and replacing the artificial 
turf with grass.

The project would cost S130 
million to $140 million, Jones 
said Sunday.

“If we can be successful with 
this, Texas Stadium will be the 
greatest venue in all of sports," 
Jones said.

Adding about 40,000 seats to 
reach 104,000 seats would give 
the Cowboys a larger capacity 
than any existing U.S. arena.

/Jm This day in 
Aggie Football

October, 25 1947: A 
long reception by 
Barney Welch on the 
"Hideout" play sets up 
an Aggie touchdown as 
A&M rolls 24-0 over 
Baylor in Homer 
Norton's last game as 
an Aggie coach.

1994-95 Texas A&M Campus Directory

NOW AVAILABLE
Students: If you ordered a 1994- 

95 Campus Directory, stop by 
room 230 Reed McDonald Building 

between 8:15 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. 
Monday through Friday to pick up 
your copy. (Please bring ID.)

If you did not order a Campus Direc
tory as a fee option when you regis
tered for Fall '94 classes, you may 
purchase a copy for $3 plus tax in the 
Student Publications office, room 230 
Reed McDonald Building.

D
epartments: 1994-95 Campus 
Directories are $3 each. You 
may charge and pick them up in 

room 230 Reed McDonald Building. 
(Please have part number, FAMIS 
account number, account name, 
billing address, contact person and 
phone number that directories 
should be billed to.)

The Campus Directory includes listings of departments, administrators, faculty, staff, 
students, other information about A&M, plus yellow pages.

e> RECYCLING: If your building currently is being served by TAMU Recycling, 
just place your old phone books in a separate container (plastic sack, cardboard 
box, etc.), and place it with the rest of your recyclableS. You may want to dis
cuss this with your custodial staff or whomever takes care of recycling for your 
building. Also, a two-day, on-campus drive for old phone books is scheduled 
Nov. 17 & 18. Watch for more information about this event.

Tuesday

was the status of Troy Aikman, who suffered a 
concussion in the first quarter.

“I’ll play on Sunday against Cincinnati,” said 
Aikman, who underwent an MRI that wasnega 
tive. “This is one of the minor ones (concussion) 
that I’ve had.”

Aikman, who has had four concussions witti 
the Cowboys and six overall going back to his 
high school days in Oklahoma, will playbehinda 
patchwork offensive line. Rookie Larry Allen will 
replace Williams at right tackle. It’s a position 
Allen has never played. He started at left tackle 
earlier in the season.

Also nursing injuries on the offensive line are 
left tackle Mark Tuinei, center Mark Stepnoski, 
and Nate Newton. They are expected to play,

Tight end Jay Novacek will likely miss the 
game against the Bengals because of a 
torn abdominal muscle, giving Aikman two 
veterans in the offensive line.

“I’m playing, I don’t care if we have five I 
school guys out there,” said Aikman.
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